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Jumbo Loans

Reverse Mortgages

Bank Statement Loans

Fannie Mae HomeReady

Fannie Mae Home Possible

Fannie Mae BorrowSmart

Halal Financing Program

A revolving source of funds linked to your home equity. Primary, second,
or investment homes allowed. No manufactured homes. 

Home Equity Line of Credit (HELOC)

Low down payments available. Minimum credit score of 620. All gift fund
options available. Non-occupant co-borrower allowed. Primary, secondary,
or investment properties allowed. Restrictions apply for manufactured
homes.

Conventional Loans

0% down payment available for active-duty military, Veterans, reservists,
National Guard members, and surviving military spouses. Minimum credit
score of 580. Primary residence only. Manufactured homes are eligible. No
mortgage insurance required. 

VA Loans

Low down payment available. Minimum credit score of 580. Primary
residence only. Manufactured homes are eligible. Mortgage insurance
required. 

FHA Loans

0% down payment for eligible rural and suburban homes. Primary
residences only. No manufactured homes.

USDA Loans

Combine your construction costs and mortgage expenses into one loan.
Down payments and other requirements vary. 

Renovation Loans

Designed to accelerate the repayment of principal to save borrowers a
significant amount of interest expense, and time, without changing their
budget, without depending on interest rates always being favorably low,
and without locking-up money permanently in the mortgage.

Raise and collect down payment contributions completely online from anyone
with a credit or debit card. No fees, no offline paperwork. As a bonus, we'll
contribute up to $2,000* toward closing costs.
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Grant is a $2-to-$1 match on regular down payment gifts received on HomeFundIt, up to the lesser of $2,000 or 1% of purchase price for first time buyers, as defined by Fannie Mae, who
complete homebuyer education prior to signing a purchase contract. Talk to your loan officer or visit your HomeFundIt dashboard for next steps, or you can also find a housing counselor
near you by visiting https://www.hud.gov/counseling. Grant funds are applied to nonrecurring closing costs. If closing costs are fully paid by seller or interested party, grant funds can be
used to buy down the rate. Grant funds cannot be used towards a down payment. Visit https://homefundit.com/Terms for complete terms and conditions. 



Avoid unnecessary costs -  when payments are applied to principal
first, interest is calculated on a lower loan balance.

 

-  with less money going toward interest,
every monthly payment reduces the overall balance, faster.
Pay off the home faster 

-  give them back their financial freedown.Lower overall debt 

-  use the linked checking account to pay
regular bills and expenses.
Access home equity 

-  with less money tied up in mortgage
debt, save for retirement, send the kids to college, and afford 
unexpected costs and medical expenses.

A brighter financial future 

Why Buyers Want the All In One LoanTM

No refinancing needed
24/7 access to home equity

Without changing your budget
Ability to save tens of thousands in interest costs

Because all transfers are applied to loan principal first
Interest rates matter less

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Change the way your

clients think about their

mortgage financing and

earn their business for life.

A mortgage should not be

one-size-fits-all. The All In 

One Loan   adapt to your

client's needs throughout 

the life of the loan.
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Many All In One Loan borrowers can pay off their home in half the time or less. 

Calculate your savings with our All In One Loan simulator
https://www.allinoneloan.com/#calculator

Flexible Home Financing
Reduce Home Mortgage Costs with



When buying a home, every little detail matters. To help you stay on
track, here are common dos and don'ts when applying for a mortgage.

I am happy to help. Please call, email, or text me with any 
questions you may have today!
QUESTIONS?

1.

1.

Do

Don't

REVIEW YOUR CREDIT REPORT

CHANGE JOBS

HAVE FINANCIAL PAPERS READY

MOVE YOUR CASH/SAVINGS

TALK TO YOUR LO BEFORE ACCEPTING FINANCIAL GIFTS

MAKE LARGE, NON-PAROLL DEPOSITIS INTO YOUR ACCOUNTS

MAKE LARGE PURCHASES

APPLY FOR CREDIT CARDS/NEW DEBT

Do

Don't

Do

Don't

Don't

Don't

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

5.

8MORTGAGE MUSTS











CMG Mortgage, Inc. dba CMG Home Loans dba CMG Financial, NMLS# 1820, is an equal housing lender. Licensed by the NJ Department of Banking and Insurance. To verify
our complete list of state licenses, please visit www.cmgfi.com/corporate/licensing and www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org.
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